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Mrs. H. B. Cl 

s. H. A. Whit 
iss Blanche Mc 
, Miss Gertie Sherwood, 
[iss Byrne, Miss Helen 
loach, Miss DeBoo, Miss 
veiling, .Miss Helen Mur- 

and ray, Miss Nason, Miss Gretchen Mills, 
n the Miss Marjorie Bradshaw and others.

Mrs. Sandy Bain left this week for 
gone to Hall- Valcartier, where, she will visit her hus- 
his battalion, band,.who is with the 66th Battalion.

The Opportunity Circle met Tuesday 
evening with the Mis&s Upham.

Colonel Fowler has returned from a 
trip to Ottawa.

Principal N. S. Fraser and staff, of the 
Sussex public school, are attending 

In Teachers’ Institute, which is being held 
In Hampton this week.

-, of Mr. J. A. Moore and bridé, of Law- 
um_ renctown (N. S.), are guests of Mr. and 
lard Mrs. W. F. Myles.

t0 Miss Mary Allen is ill with tonstlitis 
um. and has gone to her home in Petitcodiac 

for a few days.
The, annual business meeting of the 

Sussex Red Cross branch was held Mon
day evening with the president, Mrs. O. 
R. Arnold, in the chair. The sum of 
$200 was voted to be sent to the British 
Red Cross Society as per appeal by that 
organization to the people of Canada.

The band benefit concert given at the 
Opera House Monday evening was great
ly enjoyed. Sergeant McÉlhiney, of the. 
64th Battalion, sang; also Corporal 
Shafer. Mr. C. P. Clarke, Vancouver, 

u„_ gave several readings.
Mrs. Pennington Johnson, St. John, is 

the guest of Mrs. J. M. Kinnear.
Miss Kate White Has returned from a 

, pleasant trip to Boston.
Miss Sybil McAnu has returned from 

a visit in Moncton.
, Mr. Plummer is the guest of his daugh- 
t0 ter, Mrs. H. C. Rice

Miss Winnie Dunbrack,

li.'.
=====-a

tie rke, Mrs. 
Mrs. B.

arrived home on Thursday and will

K*ÆïïS,wl,bl”r™-fc.
Mr. and-Mrs. Dow Simmons, of Gib 

son, are the guests this week of Mr 
and Mrs. D. V. Storm, Victoria Ter 
race. Mr. Simmons is attending supreme 
court, which is meeting here this week

Mr, George W. Upham, of Odell River
here>endlng thiS WCek wlth his family

Mrs. John H. Thompson is visiting 
friends in Fredericton. °

Mrs. Robert Watson and Mrs. George 
Jamier, of St Marys, spent Sunday in 
town, visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I).
Storm.

Mr. Staples has returned after a pleas- 
ant visit with his mother at Kingston 
Ontario.

Miss Marguerite McLauchlan return
ed last week from a visit to friends at 
Andover.

Miss Hattie Cunllffe, of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks with her 
Mrs, Charles Williams.

Mr. Jacob Van Wart is spending this 
week with friends in Houlton (Me")

Miss Jennie Burpee, of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. D. V. Storm and oilier 
relatives.

Mrs. Ralph R. Brooks received lier 
friends for the first time since her 
riage on Tuesday and Wednesday after
noon last, at her home in Southampton. 
Mrs. Brooks was gowned in tier wedding 
dress of white duchess satin with pearl 
and lace trimmings and was assisted in 
doing the honors by Mrs. Frank h. 
Brooks, who wore a pretty dress of 
black silk. On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
John McLaughlin and Mrs. Ernest Hail 
presided over the dining room, assisted 
by Miss Bessie McIntyre and Miss Mabel 
Sharp. Miss Jean Sharp opened the 
door. On Wednesday af'.cmoon Mrs. 
Burns W. Akerley and Mrs. Weyman 
Wright had charge of the dining 
assisted by Miss Dorothy Burden and 
Miss Margaret Akerley. Miss Reta 
Brooks opened the door for the guests.

In the recent institute of the Victoria 
and Carieto-i county teachers held at 
Grand Falls, the following officers 
elected for the coming year: President, 
Mr. F. C. Squires ; vice-president, Mi ss 
Bessie Fraser; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
Walter S. Daley; assistant secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. M. I. F. Carvell; addi
tional members of the executive, Miss 
Helena Mulherrin and Miss Ruth Har
per.

Mr. and Mrs, George W. Boyer, of the 
Victoria Hôtel, and Miss Starrett spent 
a day in St. John last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Owens left on 
Thursday last for Denver, Colorado, 
where Mr. Owens will attend the an
nual session of the Canadian Ticket 
Agents Association. From Chicago, the 
Canadian representatives will travel in a 
special car.

Mr. W. B. Belyea, grand master of the.
I. O.O.F. lot the maritime provinces and 
Newfoundland, returned on Saturday 
from a trip to the North Shore. While 
there, Mr. Belyea addressed meetings 
at JLoggievulé, Douglas town and Chat
ham as well as other lodges in that dis
trict.

Mr, Herbert Clarke, who has been the 
guest of his father, Mr. E. J. Clarke, re
turned on Saturday to his home in 
Jamaica Plain (Mass.)

Tje Women’s Institute held a most 
interesting exhibit of needlework and 
other handicraft on Thursday evening 
last, in the Vocational School building. 
The walls of the room in which the ex
hibit was held were lined with the dis
play of Hie fancy work and with paint
ings, and lung tables were also filled 
With tôe work,,The work displayed was 
excellent in évèéÿ4phttîétilat,’ And the dif
ferent varieties of work shown gave evi
dence to the fact that the ladies of 
Woodstock are adepts in almost any art. 
Perhaps the feature of the evening 
which proved to be the most attractive 
was the airplay of old-fashioned work, 
some of which was done about 160 year; 
ago. An old-fashioned wedding dress 
was also shown and received a large 
share of attention. In the small room 
adjoining the large one a very tempting 
lunch was. served and smiling waitresses 
were ready to serve all who entered. A 
small adm ission fee was charged with 
an additi’oal sum for the lunch and the 
sum of $36 was realized which will be 
used for comforts' for the soldiers. The 
organization, of which Mrs. L B. Merri- 
man In the president, and rMs. F. H.
J. Dibblee honorary president has only 
been in existence since February last 
but it is now the largest institute in the 
province.

Mr. Caul Brittain, of Rumford Fails 
(Me.), arrived here last week in his car 
to spepd a ’week with his uncle, Mr. 
Albert E. Jones. Mr. Brittain was ac
companied by Dr. Harry Kilbum, of 
Fredericton. Mr. Brittain left in his car 
on Wednesday for Fredericton and will 
go from there to Bangor.

Mr. Havelock Clark, of Butte, Mon
tana, is in town visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abram Clark. Mr. Clark has 
been absent from Woodstock for nine
teen years.

Mrs. Malcolm Orford left on Wednes
day for Quebec to meet her husband 
who is connected with one of the British 
Columbia military organizations.

Woodstock, N .B, Oct. 24—Rev. F.
J. McMurray announced to his congre
gation today that he had been appoint
ed to the pastorate of St. John the Bap
tist church, in St. John, and next Sun
day would be his last as pastor of St. 
Gertrude’s. All classes regret the de- 

"parture of Father McMurray. Hê took 
deep interest in everything pertaining 

to the welfare of Woodstock, and by 
his untiring energy has made the par
ish of St. Gertrude’s one of the best in 
the province.

A stick of dynamite with cap and z 
fuse attached was found yesterday at 
the corner of the post office. It was 
placed in such a position that much 
damage could have been done, if ex
ploded. The case is in the hands of 
the police. No blasting operations have 
been carried on in the vicinity, and the 
fact of the cap being attached makes 
it appear serious just at this time.

Donald Munro, M.P.P., has been ap
pointed recruiting officer for this dis
trict. "The work, recently, has been suc
cessfully carried on tvr Robert Welsh, 
who has enlisted about eighty men for 
the 65th and 64th battalions.
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Newcastle, Oct 20—Mrs. Chester Hay

ward is visiting friends in New Glas
gow (N. S.)

Mr. Jack McQuarrie, returned to his 
home in Sydney* last week after a pleas
ant visit to friends ta town.

Mr. Blair Hutchinson, who was 
recently transfered to the Campbell ton 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
has been transferred to the Sydney 
branch, and spent Sunday and Monday 
in town with friends en route to Sydney,

Mr. and" Mrs. Robert Callaway are re
joicing in a visit from the stork at their 
home last Friday, a son.

■■ . Mather, of Chatham, was
the guest of ’ her cousins, the Misses Wil
liamson during the past week.

Mr. Frank Cottier, who has been 
spending the summer with Mr. end Mrs.
Pearl Russell; left last -week for his be much mjg,^ w a large 
home In Chicago. «ends

ss nr«ifrs & jæ « saDavidson, who has so nobly responded X «"Marysville. The funeral will the su 
to his country’s call. —

Miss Kathleen McCabe, who has been 
spending a month’s vacation with her 
parents, returned to Ottawa last Thurs-
t^r; C. F. Hibbard, at 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, has enlisted 
with the 85th Battalion for overseas sen- ^ 

i vice, and left last week for Halifax.
I Several Newcastle boys have enlisted in

fax. . ,At the weekly meeting of the Redt wil1 '
Cross Society, the sum of $288, being the 
proceeds of the tyo teas recently given, 
was sent to head office as a contribution

! daughter, Mrs. J. Johnstone, of Loggte- 
- ville. - \

js-jEsebtir* - “■
• Miss Emma Price, of Moncton, Is vis

iting Mrs. James Stables.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair, of Fredericton, 

were guests, of Hon. John and Mrs.
Morrissy this week.
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spent Wednesday in Amherst, the guests, in town.
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L Howard,, in Sussex,-has^Red geraniums ce
Marion Mtante”crocket and Mias 
" 'cGrath.

Miss^Mary Fenety is visiting friends 

Many friends wrere much shocked to
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took place on Sunday after- 

of son, Mr. 
nd was very

but Mk J« lastM S'*
A visitor in town Friday was Dr. 

George Wïtlet Burton, a rising young 
physician, of Providence (R. L), a native 

-- ?f Little Shemogue. Dr. Burton came

~ $8y8e&‘!Sÿ LftàS
on Oct . 11. at Haverhill (1 
Burton is to be married in ’ ’
(R. I.), on Saturday, October .
Florence . Edith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Walsh.

j^ttway/who has 
iddlS Sackvtlle, for the past 
left on Monday for Boston,

or a
aunt,

Mis J of" A. ass.). De.i spent a 
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with relatives here. ' . :. » Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. D. A. Morrison,
Mrs. B. A. Trites has returned from regent of the Amherst chapter, I. O. D. 

a visit to relatives in Kings county. K, were in Sackville Saturday. Miss
Mrs. A. B. Copp delightfully enter- Emily Christie, secretary of that chap- 

tained at auction and knitting on Sat- 1er, was also in town.
Miss Pickup, after a visit of a fort- evening In honor of the visitor* Mrs. E. E. Graham, of A.rcadla (N.

night at the home of the Misses Tait, ln town. Prizes were won by Miss Cahill S.), is the guest , of Mrs. Charles .Stewart,S-sraStl gsAiit fcr awaff «n; aaists
Maty Weldon, have returned from a trip (Do,rch"*r> **ass.)t spring for the front, as chaplain, and
to Boston. ™}ss Minnie Estabrooks (New Yorky, Is now at the Dardanelles.

Baptist church Rev M E Fletcher also in town for over Sunday. wiU visit friend». men, Mr. T, M. Tweedie, M.P.P^ and

t. 9 s»: s
been last year, but was postponed on week. -■ ' t A^n town, guest of college friends as men who are giving
account of the outbreak of war. . Rev. G. Livingston, who has been un- Mw,„^ UP good-practices to go to the front with

dergotag treatment at River Glade dur- S’dï mIss Mari^ lS‘ the C-aJ,adian forces- Dr ÿuxley John- Bathurst N. B, Oct. 21-Mrs. John
DORCHESTER ' some month3 B8»1’ i9 ending a Ba^ Bon^Xhmt: wit* was fonneriy Mus Cove, Thompson arriVed from Woodstock on

------------- <ew weeks at teh home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr and MrS- C. W. "Fawcett and fam- Wednesday and will spend a week with
FREDERICTON Dorchester, Oct. 20-Mr. Alien J. Lan- S. MacDougaU. . ’. , ,, „ „ fly,' Mr. Herbert Fawcett and Mr. Stew- ^ Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wilbur,

r •. >•! - dfy, of -Hatifax, is the guest of Ms-father B- steeve8> pnnripal of the Shediac arj Fawcett spent Sunday in Moncton, f*?? ,iTh x,. , Mrs. K."Cinnamon has returned from
redericton, Oct. 2fr-Tbe provincial Judge Landry^ Amhe4t, wHeTC fie" wfflvJJijk «chool. topera» in- Miss Hàtàe SteWart, who has bfcén Vve6 o^dut?^"camp1 Sarae « visit to relatives in Chatham and New-

chapter of the Imperial Order of the mter the employ of the Robb Engineer- atjtote being held to Moncton tl^ week spending a few wéeks in Toronto, has #n, Zmt* time u<astle-
Daughters of the Empire are holding u,g Co. ? 0^P>- Trenholm and little daughter, of returned home. ■ewEdnsaridgi far some time past. A Mrs E Tabot, who has been making
their October quarterly meeting here to- Miss Petèrs, professional nürèe, who! Shemogue, were recently^ with relatives Mr. W. Turner, who lias been spend- !?AireJ!n!L!w a short visit to friends in Campbellton,
day, and among the ladies from St. John has becn oa duty at the homeof Mr.! Ï*W“ /or a short while, en route to ing a few days in St. John," has returned i h“ returned.
and Moncton in attendance are Mrs. and Mrs M G Teed, left on Tuesday ®°“on> to remain for some weeks m home.. * th^r students were Mr, Mf Mrs. Oscar Fenwick are
Purdy, of Moncton, who is the guest of for her home in Rothesay. Miss McLeod th5{,cit)j . . _• , z Miss Lily Bardes, professional nurse. Tweedie, Dr. Roach formerly ’of Nap- spending a holiday in Boston.
Mrs. Oswald Crocket; Mrs. F. B. Scho- is in att,nd.nro ” ® 1 > ^lancL l*aS ”tu^nvi ef New York, is visiting at the home ol ' ^ té 1 Miss M. Jotmstqpe, of Chatham, vis-
field. Mrs. A. Adams, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Pitt field, "who BaS been the guest't™™, Rlver Glade> much improved in her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. C. Willard ^Ili.soH) * 6f ited friends hefr'recently.
Mrs. G. K. McLeod, Mrs. David P. 0f Mr Mrs ThomL Ankrrod for health Barnes, Wood Point. Halifax, and Mr H. A. Sinnot^ recently Mr. D. P. Connolly spent last week in
Church, Miss Smith, - Mrs. J. Boyle tl'e pastTw w^ks h^Tretum^d to her! i Mrs. A. Leger and Uttle chüd, 9f Hall- Mrs. H. C. Read:was hostess.U a very mayor of Calgary^ It was these five Bo6ton.
Travers and Mrs. Lockhart, at St John, home in St. JohA. • j • *>e%a»ePdi»fenjoyable drawtaj$reanm tea on Monday ■ P?*^*2 Mrs. W. VbCoffyn left last week forThe viieting delegates were the guests The frten<js of Mlgg Jem Johnson ara «cr witiiJWs. Leger’s parents, Mr, and afternoon in honor 61 Mrs. W. C. Mil- fe tenfeiln^ toeta a.,ffinn^ig-ta jme of her former hem» in-Pokiok to remain, 
of the officers of the local chapter at a piea8ed to see her out after her M- Melanaon, are returning very ner, of Halifax, ; Among those invited ?*? private ffiifih^ rôotas of the Palliser, u0tR her husband, Dr. W. \. Coffyn,
luncheon given at The Palms, where the ^nt illness Miss Johnsotiis the guest 8hrfrtly to their home in Halifax. Mr. were: Mrs. Josiah Wood, Mrs. W. C. ^e. magnificent _new C. P. ’"R. hotel in who ig engaged In hospital work with
dining hall was artistically arranged. In of D V Hanineton is also in Shediac this week, the Milner (Halifax), Mrs. J. F. AlUson,Mrs. Calgary. The dinner was à delightful the troops at the front, returns,
the afternoon the ladles were entertained Mi„ A1W Bnvd who sknt the oast Piest of Mr- and Mrs. Melanson. Wiggins, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Mrs. A. B. reunion for all the men as well as a trib- Misses McLean, of Chatham, visited
at an automobile drive around the city ,wo weeka at he/home in^Gagetown ar- Mrs- Hok> of Chatham, is visiting in Copp, Mrs. Herbert M. Woo* Mrs. F. “te,to the two doctors whom more than fiends here last week,
and afterward at a tea given by Mrs. r;vf..i in *_wn on Saturday ’ town, the guest of the Misses Weldon. W. Murray (Dorchester, Mass.), Mrs. tlieir Mount Allison friends will honor Miss Emma Power, who has ; bceh
Oswald S. Crocket. In the tea room Mis. t m Ward haa returned from ------------- • James Rainnie, Miss Minnie Estabrooks foL^e Pstriotic course they are taking, spending a month in Boston, returned
Mrs. W. C. Crocket and Mrs. W. S. Car- BuÜ. whm «ht 3 CHATHAM (New York), Mis. Fred Fisher, Mrs. J. The marriage of «Iss Helen Flembar, Thursday.
ter presided at the handsomely arranged ® onth the’ of her Sots Mr W„ S. Black, Mrs, C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. youngest daughter of Mrs. WlUard A. Miss Lucy Eaton, of Maitland (N. S.),
table, where red geraniums and Salvia ^ j^-s^Ward. P ’ ' Chatham, N. B., Oct. 21-Mr. and Mrs. F. B-'Black, Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. Copp of Bale Verte (N. B.), to Mr to HMting Mrs. F. H. Eaton,
with maiden hair ferns composed the HlLwth p.t-- returned W" B Snowball have returned from a Horace Fawcett, Mrs. Raleigh Trites, Roderick Loraine Munrie, formerly of Mra, Geo. Gilbert has been visiting

frere Bati^tbe?hhe s^npGd week s ^ trip to the loWefc pkrt of Mm. He«$. Fawcett, Mra. C. wrCahUl, Pugw^h (N. S.), wm quietly sokmmzed telatives in Chatham.
the ^t^f W sHteThfrs ttaf the_ province. Mrs. David Allison, Miss Hattie Cahill, on October 7,.at. 6.80 p.m., at the resi- Mrs Walter Stapleton and her -two,

weeks the guest of her sister, Mrs. Uor- Mr and Mrs. R. S. CdrD have re- Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Beatrice dmee of the bride’s brother-in-law, Mr. !}ttle daughters have returned from
i= turned from an auto trip to Moncton Fraser. . . .... J. D. Monroe, 120 QueAes street, Mont- Miramichi, where they spent several

. ' ,7, M .. Md vicinity. Mrs. McQnarae, of Newcastle, and real, which was tastefully decorated for weeks wlth friends and relatives.
“Z 7T ♦a.1. red w u." thTZJh J thl Miss Lou Abbott, of Bathurst, is the Mrs. Fred. Hunter, of MOncton, are visit- the occasion with roses and potted palms. Miss Afinie Fraser arrived last week
, F m their »ad loss, to the death of the guest of Miss Lillian Fisher, Woodbum. mg at the home of their brother, Mr. The ceremony was performed by thé from West Natick to visit relatives for
W J'îÆ’ InO mr, A wedding of much/interest to Chat- Seth Bulmer. ... Rev.Mr. McColl. ofFairmount Method- a few w«fcs.
Frtoay- thetoth IMt. 1 he Me Mrs, ham people in general took place at ; Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie entertained at t»t church. The bride, who was unat- Mrs. Jean ConnoUy and her Utile
Riercy is surrived ay, her husband and Granby (Que.), when Miss Florence Suction on Tuesday evening in honor of tended, was given away by her brother- daughter, Miss EUeen, who have spent
two daughters, the Misses Mollie and Louise MitcheU became the bride of Mrs. W. C. MUner, of Halifax. Prizes In-law. She wore a trtveUng suit of Bel- the summer here, returned to Boston last
Jean Piercy. The funeral was held on Clyde K. Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. were won by Miss M. Smith, and Mrs. sfian blue serge with hat to match, and week.
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Mactatosh, J A. Stewart, formerly of Chatham. D. AUison. Those present were Mrs. W. carried a beautiful bouquet of wtate The sympathy of many friends will go

f The Le^er-Mail says: “The ceremony C. Milner (Halifax), Mrs. J. F. AUison, roses and lillies of the vaUey. The bride ont to the famUy of Mrs. James Car-
Tfl' iLa . Waî Wtormed by the Rev. A. F. PoUock Mrs. B. A. Trites, Mrs. H. & Read, Mrs. was the recipient of nfany valuaWe pres- terj whose death, after a brief iUneas,
ber ,and » W’illhig^heiper.condueted.the under an arch ofsmllax and white .asters, c. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Freeman Lake, ents including a beautiful set of mink occurred on the 20th inst.
sendee» both at the Imuse and grave, toe Horn of Plenty’ being suspended Mrs. Raleigh-Trites, Mrs. David AUjson, furs from the groom. The office staff
The floral offering» yree; very beautiful, from the arch over the bridal couple. Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Miss Fydell, Miss M. nnd employes of the Canadian Northern
testifying to the high esteem fa which The bride, who was given away by her Smith and Miss Hattie Cahill Railway in the construction of the Mount
toe deceased was held by her numerous father, entered the drawing room to the Mrs. F H. Sexton, of Halifax, who Royal tunnel and terminals, of which

izi.v at inh„ march piayed by addressed" a meetipg in Beethoven haU, the groom is cashier and accountant,
i ?hvi J Mr. William Smithson. She was gowned Saturday afternoon, on Red Cross work, sent a certified check. The happy couple

daughter of the late Warden Kirk, for fa ivory duchess satin with pearl and w& very much enjoyed. So the ladies left for Ottawa, Toronto and Niagara,
a num^ ofyears warten of the M«i- ace trimmings and wore^a veU arranged 0f SackvUle could meet and talk with On their return they will reside at 189
time Penitentiary, is-lhe guest of the in mob cap effect caught with orange Mrs. Sexton, Mrs, Borden asked a num- Laurier Ave., (West), Montreal.
Misses Pierey. Miss Kirk came to attend blossoms and carried a bouquet of roses in for afternoon tea after the meet- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore? of Ant- 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Pierey. and lillies of the valley. Her only oma- w.™ , herst, and Mrs. Lowthrop, of Boston,jifiss Kirk’s many friends will be In- ment was a sapphire ring, the gift of toe , Mra Ramsay' and Mrs. Sutherland, of were in town on Sunday, guests of Capti
terested to know that she is training groom* Mis. Kathleen WIBrinson, of Amherst, we4‘ In town on Tuesday, nn-LMr, Hanson,
for a nurse fa the St. John hospital. .b"f“m.ald and wore a guests of Mrs. H H. Woodworth. Miss Power, of Halifax, is vUiting in

Mr. a»d Mrs. George Bishop, who , “ ta^eta w.!t^ Mr. and Mrs, Robert Duncan motored town, guests of the Misses Borden.
M«e H^/heUM^tS ta ï,nthdTWriv roses 1^ Kennrth’MiSel/'îî^mt1”^ to East Amherst on Sunday and spent W
IDs. Harry Wri^it in South Beverty roses. Mr. Kenneth MitcheU, of Ottawa, the day with relatif es. SUSSEX Woodstock, Oct. 21—Miss Edna L.
(Mass.), have returned home, bring the ceremony, Colonel A. Morris, C. M. G, D. S. O, 3U35CA Haley left on Wednesday for Calgary
^nedM^a te Toronto and oto/r^Jtatsf of Brooklyn has ““Pted toe ap- Sussex, N. B„ Oct. 2l-Mrs. W. B. (Alt/), where she will be married to
the' Amherst hospital last week Mrs travelling ln a navy blue mtiltary suit Poinrment of commandant of the mill- McKay was hostess at a most enjoyable Mr, Frank D. Swim, of Lon-eine (Alta.)

BErHEFssS

Tu™er „ , ^ M1, . , . tax to” winter 7 m Brooklyn Road. He has been getting ^M/ n A Whlte/ut th/i^s The the week-end in town, a guest of her
here” are^he8 ««t»° Mra* Gratis ?*»■ George Gilbert, of Bathurst, is ”n ^eU “d hHeTto Foung laffies se^ng were Miss SybU ton, Mr Ernest Ross, at the home of
father Mr Johr^hrene the guest of Mrs. J. G. MiUer. he hasi been He faito fai congratriated MiUs. Miss Helen Scott, Miss DeUa Daly. M”~ J" F,e^r" r. „■ „ „ ^

The Misses Jraskand Jean Browne, , Mr: Frank Moore, who has been visit- * °&<X ot Miss Florence Campbell, Miss Kate Mr. andMrs. Chari^ F. Roge re,
who were mests of their Parents Mr ,n« friends here, returned to his home commandant White anâ Miss SybU McAnn. Some Alice Sprague, Mr. Robert Hayand Mr.vim were gurets or tneir parents, mr. ^ Moncton - Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walker are re- . .. ,n_„,d o R Ar- Bof Smith made a trip to Fredericton
Trur^fN S) ^Monri!^ re^ctitely Miss Florence Hocken, graduate nurse ceivin* congratulations on the arrival ot Mrs. Garfield White," Mra. J. S. and St John lastweek-by auto.
T M? Veronn Stnddartrtth^ ra^lar ref of the Moncton Hospital, and now in 8 son. Trites, Mrs. Gordon MiUs, Miss Sybil Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Harmon, who

Brooklyn (Mass.), has volunteered for Mn\1£dam8 , he,r ™otbeJ- MiUs, Miss Gretchen MUls, Mrs. Hugh have been the guests of Mr. Harmon’s
femri to th^branch^a/^adkvllle and serTke “ a nurse with the Harvard unit Grid Wddon, Wt last Thursday for McMonagle, Mrs. Edith Ervin, Miss Parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harmon,

Sfll* MrSWIdlre in a British base hospital. Miss Hocken Newfoundland, where she expects to Davi Mrs. E. White, Mrs. Harry White, Bm street, returned to their home in
i8 a daughter of the late Richard Hocken, ffendAhe ^»ter with her daughters, Miss Helen Scott, Miss-Eva Culbert,Miss Dorchester (Mass.) on Monday,

has made many friends ta his short stay ^ Uved in Chatham for several years Mrs- Adams and Mrs. Broughton. Sherwood, Mrs. Harry Fairweather, Mrs. Miss Grace Jones wlU leave on Mon-
W. S. Carter is spending a few he«, who are sorry to hear of his de- prlql. to her fathert death y Miss Gertrude Lund, graduate nurse, chato-s Fair weather/ Mrs. Sherwood, day for Montreal, where she is to enter

days in St. John P"^U^wU^I!le?f^MaSn‘tiSnpr„0nT '”rfv St John Eaton, head of the firm of ?' Bos‘on’ is ^ 6™cst of her parents, Mrs. Peareon, Miss McAnn, Mrs. George the Royal Victoria Hospital, as student
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Douglas, of Stan- Mr. W. Ai K. McQueen and party, T. Baton Company. Toronto is hunt™* Mr- and Mrs. George Lund. White. jr„ Miss McIntyre, Miss Upham, nurse,

ley, are among this week’s visitors to iad°d,in6 ^iY,B^niC^mmerSM,î’ M^8“ in the Northumberland woods with Sergeant J- A- Richardson, of the 56th Mrg Kirk, Miss Jonah, Miss Howes, Miss Katherine Clarkfe, trained nurse,
Fredericton. Muriel and Myrtle Thoma^ Miss Eve- Guide Walter Freeze at Cain’s river Sir battalion, who has been viisting his m1ss Freddie Hallett, Mrs. Ahewen.Mrs. of Boston, arrived in town on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Davidson are >n SplddeU _( Wolf ville, N. S.), and Mr. j0hn arrived at Doaktown last week with father, Mr. C. A. Richardson, of West gf Amoid, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. J. to spend two weeks with her father, Mr.
receiving the hearty congratulations of Harry A. Smith (Amherst), returned a party of friends in his private car SackvUle, has returned to Valcartier R McLean, Miss Ella Roes, Mrs. Me- B. J. Clarke. " st Stephen, Oct. 20—Mr. and Mr
many -friends on the arrival of a baby today from a delightftU motor trip, in ><Tatonia” and wUl remain in the woods camp. Alister, Mrs. Hatfield White, Miss Kate Mrs. Hubert Seely expects to leave on p-derick E Rose. Mrs D H Bat-,
girt. Mrs. Davidson is visiting her par- Mr. McQueen’s RusseU car, from Hall- fo, about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. À. G. MiUer, who have white, Miss Alice White, Mrs. C. H- Monday to spend a few weeks with
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hodge. fax, around to Digby qnd across on the Mrs. John McLaggan and Mrs. W. C Uved ”n Allison avenue for the last two perry, Mrs.’ S. J. Goodliffe, Mrs. Guy friends in Montreal. Mrs- Walter L. Grimmer and Mrs. An

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits have Yarmouth to St. John. MitcheU spent last week with friends in years, have rented the John L. Hicks Kinnear, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs. G. L. Mr. Ernest Ross made a trip to Fred- Grimmer arc in St. Andrews today to be
been the guests of Sheriff and Mrs. Tib- Private James Walker, of the 65th, who St. John and .Fredericton. residence on Lansdowne street They are Wetmore, Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. W. H. ericton on Monday before leaving for his present at the wedding of Miss Haz- i
bits at Andover for a few days. has been home on leave, on account of Mrs. M. R. Loggie left on Tuesday getting settled in their new home this McLeod, Miss Roach. Mm. S. A. Me- new home in Cabano, Quebec. > Clarke Grimmer to Mr. Lloyd Murr iy

Mrs. J. M. Wiley and Mrs. J. W. Me- the illness and death of his sister, the for Grand Falla, where she will be the week. Leod, Mrs. F. R. DeBoo, Miss DeBoo, Mrs. A. Currie and daughter, Miss The M. L. L. Club were entertaim 1
Cready are spending this week in St. late Miss, Sarah Walker, left on Mon- guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Donald. Mrs. Manuel Hirtlr and lit Je chil- Miss Byrne, Mrs. McKenna, Mrs. G. W. Martha Currie, are spending a few weeks on Monday evening by Miss Eleano* 
John. day f?r Valcartier to report for duty. Mrs. Richardson, of Deer Island, Is drtm, who have been spading ttw sum- Fowler, Miss Annie Huestis, Miss An- in St. John. DeWolfe.

Mr. AlHson Edgecombe, who has been Mr. Ralph A. BroWne, son of Mr. and visiting friends in town. mer with Mr. Hirtie In Bridgetown (1^. nette Campbell, Miss Florence Camp- Mr. Daniel Coburn Shaw, business Dr. Frank Duston^t. Stephen’s young
visiting his home here, left last evening Mrs. Arthur Browne, has been taken on Miss Annie Damery returned to Char- S.), are the guests of Mrs. Hirtlrs pa- bell, Mrs. Clarence Flewellinfc Miss manager of the Manser department, est and popular physician, was unite*l
to join the 46th Battalion, having en- the staff of the Royal Bank,, here, and lottetown on Tuesday after spending a ïents, Mr. and Mrs. F.A^-Dixon. ^___^ Nason, Mrs. Geo. Suffren, Mrs. Harry store, left last week for Providence (R. in marriage ta Miss Rachel Perkins, in
listed in the west. He was accompanied reported for duty on Monday. month’s vacation at her home here. Rev. Ik A. Wilson, Ph.D, of Alberta, Wiles, Mrs. Stuart Crothers, Mrs. Blois, I.) and Boston. Boston on Saturday last. Dr. and Mr-
to St. John by his mother, Mrs. R. B. Miss M. L. Easterbrooks, of New The Misses Parker, of Newcastle, are formerly of the Nova Scotia Conference, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Miss Blanche Me- Mr. G. McLaren, of Pictou (N. S.), Duston on their return are to resid
H. Philips. York, who is the guest of relatives in the guests of Mrs. J. B. Snowball, Well- writes: “Near Montreal Oct. 8, on way Leod, Miss Louise White. has been spending the past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. Duston during tue

Mrs. W. G. Montgomery was receiv- Sackville, was the guest for a few days lngton Villa. to. England with I2th Mounted Rifles. Miss Gertrude Sherwood Was hostess in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. winter,
ing today for the flrst time since her last week of her sister Mrs. A. E. Qui- Mrs. W. J. Smith and Miss Norma, Best wishes to yourself and all old at. the tea,hour Saturday. Ross Currie. Miss Margaret Duran is taking ‘
marriage, at her cosy home in Bruns- ton. of Rexton, are visiting Mrs. Harry Smith friends.” Dr. Wilson is well known in Mrs. G. N. Pearsor^was a visitor to Mr. Kenneth Sutton has returned from course in domestic science in Boston,
wick street. Mrs. Montgomery received All the typhoid patients are doing for a, few days. Sackville, his wife being a native of this 'St. John this week. _ a trip to Boston and is spending some Mrs. W. H. Pike is visiting August t
in her wedding gown of white charm- nicely, and it is thought now that^ all Mçg.. W. Harrison Snowball held her town. , Miss Louise White was hostess at a time at his home here. friends.
euse with milite lace and was assisted arc out of danger. post-nûptial reception yesterday after-1 Mr. Turner, who has been on the post very enjoyable thimble party Wednes- Miss Louise Moore, who is a student Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Murphy ami
in receiving by Mrs. W. C. Crocket. Miss Mrs. George Wallace, Pictou (N. S.), noon at her home, Rosewood cottage, office staff for some time, has resigned day evening. Among those present were nurse at the hospital at Rutland (Vt), Dr. nad Mrs. Walter J. Gilbert, w- ’
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will St. Jdhn, -is 
the guest of- Mrs. Arthur Robinson.

Mrs. John S. Trites, New York, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. Garfield 
White.

Mrs. L.,R. Murray and Miss Elizabeth 
Murray spent toe first of the weex in St. 
John, guests of Mrs. B. L. Corbitt.

, Mrs. S. A. McLeod entertained in- 
formally at bridge Saturday evening, two 
tables.

Mrs. Ora P. King, of Great Salmon 
River, was here for a few days last week 
as the guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Mrs. A. F. Robinson has returned 
from a pleasant Visit with friends in St 
John.

Mrs. H. A. White entertained at a 
very pleasant bridge Thursday last. Miss 
Fowler, of California, won toe prize. 
Among those present were Mrs. L. R. 
Murray, Mrs." Flewelling, Mrs. Ora P. 
King,‘•Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss Daly, 
Miss Jonah, Miss Roach, Miss Byrne, 
Miss Louise White, Miss Hallett, Miss 
Howes, Miss Alien, Miss DeBoo, Miss 
Fowler, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Miss Nason.

o
Holt, returned to Shediac on Monday of 

Lavoie has been spending
room,this

, com- Miss 
stated .some little time with friends in Monc 
today ton. ' -

A tele* irge
___ jlSfi-Jgi
that he had arrived in,

in the wiU res

v at
It at St. Pi

m
a

»d flotta
Dr.
Dr.

I of
. id

BATHURST

F

ardson and Margaret Hall • assisted.
Mrs. W. T» 

visitors to fmj.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. McNally are en- 

joying a trip to the upper provinces and 
will return by way of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McDonald were 
week-end viistors to SL John, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Lockhart, St. John 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, and Miss Warner, 
of St. John, arrived here yesterday by 
automobile.

AM. J. M. Lemont has gone to Ala
bama, where he will spend a month with 
ms sister, Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Miss E. Hobldrk has arrived from 
Prince Edward Island to visit her broth
er, Sargent Hobkirk, and will remain tor 
the winter.

Mrs. John Black is spending a few 
days in SL John this week.

Mrs. Weaver was- on Friday afternoon 
hostess at a pleasant sewing party, when 

/ Red Cross work was done. At the tea 
hour Mrs. LaWson presided and poured 
end was "assisted by Mrs. Brookes, Mr». 
Bliss and Mrs. Shute hi serving.

Mrs. W. J. Osborne and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie, left last week fo* Quebec, 
where they are visiting Major W. J. Os
borne.

Lieut H. P. Osborne, of the 88th, 
i who jvas at home here for a few days, 

has returned to his regiment.
Miss Valerie Sleeves was hostess at a 

kitchen shower at her home on-Tues-

denWhitehead is among the 
John.

. James Rpss was a guest at SL 
i manse over Sunday. ■„ ..

. W p. uybr ■**■
a trip to Arkansas a
^Mr'and Mra^Garnet EUis, of Nash’s 
Creek, spent a short time in town this 
week, returning to their home after a 
visit to Moncton.

Mf. Bernard Carter arrived from 
Windsor (Conn.) last week, being caUed 
by the illness and subsequent death of 
his mother, Mrs; James Carter.

Rev.
Luke’s

left last week for 
and California for

Mr.

ith.

WOODSTOCK

a

day afternoon, given for Miss Agnes 
Taylor, who on Wednesday afternoon, 
OeL ST, will be married to Dr. C. P. 
Holden at Christ church cathedral. Many 
useful and pretty gifts were received by 
the bride-to-be. "In the dining room, 
where the pretty gifts were display 
large basket decorated with r 
streamers, containing many gifts, cen
tred the table, over which was a minia
ture bride and from the table corner to 
the electroliers were hung tiny white 
slippers. With each gift was sent a note 
in verse from* the donor which caused 
much merriment.
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to Boston las
rived home.

Dr. William McK. 
this week for Bostoi 
medican convention in

Miss Maude Marks a 
tertained at tea on T 
party of lady friends, 
ning bridge was enjoye 
Bixby was the prize u

Mrs. W. C. Gouche 
party at her home, th 
mm, last Thursday eve 
’Anumber of guests inv 
Gamblin and Mrs. Sp 
Island (N. S.), who k 
Mrs.. Charles Hues tic 
week.'

Miss Kittle McKay 
a pleasant visit in S 
with Pennfteld friends

Mrs. Charles W. 1 
her home “Dover Hill 
family they spent the 
returned to her hom 
(Mass.)

Mrs. Frederick Grin 
is the guest of her fi
Bates.

Mr. W. L. Algar 
Bates enjoyed a moto 
on Saturday last.

Miss Fannie May he 
F. U. S. Club at tea at 
supper last Wednes da)

Mrs. W. H. Abbott, 
who has been the gu< 
Algar during the past 
week to visit friends 
states.

Mrs. George A. Cun
ton.

Mrs. Frank A. Grin 
A. Waterbury, of Be 
SL Andrews, motorei 
and spent Monday ai 
most cordially greete 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvii 
returned to their h 
(Mass.), after a please 
lives in town,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
enjoying a hunting tri] 
Duck Lake.

Mr. Gilbert W. Ga 
St. John for a brief !

Mrs. W. F. Todd, X 
with a party of lady f 
Fredericton nnd retun 

Ber. Dr. Goucher sj 
in Truro (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Thon 
have been guests at 
returned to their horn 

On Sunday aftemc 
with profound sorrot 
Mrs. Minnie Dinsmoi 
William Dinsmore, 1 
Some three weeks agi 
on the street with pal 
ing with some friend! 
She was the eldest di 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
a woman of much a 
pleasing address, and 
kindly nature which g 
many friends who mi 
her death. She leav 
sens, Alton and Haze 
ter, Bessie, to mourn t 
ed wife and mother. 
Vice was held from h 
day afternoon, and • 
Rev. Mr. Stothard, o 
church, of which she 
member. Rev. Mr. Cl 
odist church in Millst 
the service. The pi 
Messrs. A. A. Laflii 
las, R. Watson Grim 
Mttichle. The inter 
rural cemetery.

ST. ANI•V*' a «it ;
St. Andrews, N. B. 

Mrs. E. Atherton Sn
from SL John.

Mrs. V. A. Waterb 
Grimmer, of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dur 

Mrs. Will. Todd an 
motored from SL Sto

F.

last.
Mrs. Bbner Stinsoi 

Stinson have closed 
here and gone to Mol
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Get 
turned from a trip t 
York.

Mrs. Redpath, whi 
weeks with her moth 
Bocabec is a guest i

Mr. and Mrs. C. £ 
spending a couple o 
chusetts.

Mr. Lloyd Murray 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Earl Brown, 
son Fritz, are the gu 
Thos. Stinson.

Judge M. N. Cod 
Ottawa and Boston

Mrs. Vernon Lamt 
Morrow are spendin 
their parents, Mr. ai 
bard.

Mrs. H. J. Heasl 
Montreal, after an 
her sister, Mrs. Artt

Bishop Richardso 
service in All Saintii 
morning. While in 
was entertained by 
ter Reed.

The Women’s Cal 
Mrs. F. Andrews’ n 
evening to make C 
for our soldiers. I 
Smith delivered a 1 
dress during the eve

A marriage of mu 
emnized by Rev. G 
All-Saints church at 
day afternoon, Octo 
Hazel Clarke, only 

• Mrs- George Dure! 
-$he bride of Mr. LI 
manager of the Ba 
Antigonish (N. S.) . 
were not issued the 
with relatives and 
bride, accompanied 
tered the church to 1 
grin’s wedding mar 
most charming apj 
white crepe meteor, 
of Chantilly lace 
The wedding veil 
Juliet cap and oral 
the Ciem of the be 
only ornament bei 
platinum pendant, t 
An exquisite show- 
roses and lilies of 
ried by the bride. 1 
her bridesmaid, ML 
Orillia (Ont.), a i 
Thomson wore a v 
charmeuse costume, 
velvet and shadow 1 
black velvet nad w 
ried a bouquet ol 
mums. Mr. Edw 
St. John,
Durell Gri

was g 
mmer, r 

was handsomely go 
diene and chiffon 
trimmings. She w< 
vet hat with blue 
.Under the artistic 
H. Stickney the ch 
decorated with pall 
pulpit was veiled 
dematic and toe cl 
decorated with bou 
with white ribbons 
jr., organist of the

inn
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